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Before Skemp J.

SEI EA M — Appellant, 
i)eo. 9. versus

T h e  C R O W IS i t h e o u g s  t h e  C O L L E C T O E .  o f  

DELHI AND ANOTfiER, Eespoiideiits.

First / ’pjseal from Order No. 177 of 1933»

Indian Succession, Act ( X X X I X  o f  S S .  291, 299 —
Probate of W ill —  Eivecutor —  Surety —  mal-aclmhiistration 
hy exemitor —  Surety whether can be released from his 
security —  Order for fresh security ■— Whether ajjpealahle.

Tills was a first appeal against an order of tlie Senior 
Subordinate Judge directing one S. wlio liad ol>tained probate 
of a wilij to lodge fresk security for tlie administration of tlie 
balance of tiie estate, the order being passed on tbe application 
of tlie surety wbo bad giTen security for tlie administration of 
tlie estate in tbe first instance and bad applied to be released 
from bis security bond on tbe ground tbat S. bad been ad
judged insolvent and was not properly managing tbe estate. 
A  preliminary objection was taken tbat no appeal vras com
petent.

Held (oTer-rulirig tbe objection), that tbe appeal was 
-competent because an order b̂ ?" a Court, as tbe i>resent, calling 
upon an executor to furnish fresb security is passed by the 
Court in the ordinary course of the ease under the provisions 
-of the Act and should be subject to appeal under-S. 299 pf the 

'•■Act.

It was contended on behalf of the appellant that onoe a 
Euxety has giTen security tha,t executor shall administer the 
estate, he cannot be permitted to withdraw.

Held (repelling th6 eontention), that the surety is entitled 
■to be discharged from his obligation as regards future tranS" 
action on a good cause being shown such as mal-adminiBtration, 
4)1 the estate by the executor.
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Maj Narain Moolxerjee t .  Fid Ktnnari Dehi (1), National 
Gnarantee mid Suretyship Association v. Prayag Deh Banerji
(2) aad ShaJiah-ud-Din v . Fazal Din (o ). reneil ii])oii.

Suh ro ya  C h e tty  t .  R a g a u iin a J l (4'j K firu ih y a  L a i  w  

M a n M  ( b ) ,  n o t  f o l l o w e d .

First af])eal from, the order of SaY3"ad Slumkat 
HMSsaifi, Senior Subordinate Judge. Delhi, dated 74th 
June, 1938, ordering the executor to fie a detailed afid 
'■mniplete accoim.t mid to furnish a fresit semmty.

Sfasiair Chand, for Appellaiit.
M. S l e e m .  Advocate-General. for Crown. V eshnit 

D atta, for Bhola Respondents.
Skejip J.— Tills is a first appeal against an order 

of tlie Senior Subordinate Judge. Belbi, directing* one 
Sri Ram, who had obtained probate of a will, to lodge 
fresh security for the administration of the balance of 
■'the estate. This order was passed on an application 
bŷ  the surety Bhola Nath who had given seciiritv for 
'the administration of the estate in the first instance. 
He sought to be released from his seenritj bond on the 
■gronnds that Sri Bam had I'̂ een adjndged insolvent 
■and was not properly managing the estate. .As a first 
step the Judge ordered Sri Ram to lodge fresh security.

A  prelimiii.a.iT objection is taken that no appea.I lies. 
This is based on section 299 of the Indian Succession 
Act Yfhicli says every order made by a Bistrict Judge 
by virtue of the powers hereby conferred npon him 
shall be subject to appeal to the High Court.

Admittedly there is no specific provision in the 
Act enabling the Court to take fresh security or cancel 
a security bond, and Mr. Vishnu Datta for the respond- 

;-«nt' ' Bhola^ Nath argues that . there' ean̂ ^̂  therefor^, 
%e no appeal. On the other hand, Mr.‘ Shamair Chand

( in *  R- (1902) 29 Cal 68. (3) 52 P. R. 1903.
(2) I. X , R. (1932) 54 All. 293. (4) I, L. B : {ISO.'i) 28 Mad. ISl.

{5) I, L, E. (1909) 31 All. 56.
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1938 urges that tJie Senior Sobordinate Judge was seised o f  
S e i ~R-\m virtue of the Act, that the order was

passed in tlie ordinary course of the case under the 
THMUGĤ THE aiid, therefore, section 299 must be deemed to- 
OOLLECTOE OF apply. I accept this argument. If a Court can pass 

an order calling upon an executor to furiiisli fresh 
Skemp I. security it is obvioiisly right and proper that the order 

should be subject to appeal.

Mr. Shamair Chand for the appellant takes the 
point that once a surety lias given security that an 
executor shall administer the estate, he cannot be per
mitted to withdraw. He relies for this proposition on 
Sn^roija Clietty v. RagamniaU (1) which did so hold' 
relying on In Re Stark (2). Subroya Clietty v, 
Ragammall (1) was followed in Kandhya Lai v. Manhr 
(3).

On the other hand there are several cases in which 
a surety has been released from security. See E a f  
Narain MookerjeeY. Ful Kumari Debi (4) where the 
applicant had become surety for his sister for the due 
administration of the mother’s estate but alleged that 
the administratrix was wasting the estate. It was 
held by a Division Bench of the Calcutta High Court 
that the Court had jurisdiction to take a second bond, 
with fresh sureties and that the surety could be re
leased from his obligation by giving notice.

In Smtendra Nath Pramamk n . AmHt Lai Pal' 
Chmidhfi (5) another Bench of the Calcutta High 
Court held that where the surety had become worthless- 
the Court could call on the executors for fresh security.

: In Slmkab-ud-Dm Y. Fazal Dm (6) a Division. 
Bench of the Chief Court held "' that a surety of an*

(1) I. L. R, (1905) 28 Mad. 161. (4) L L. R. (1902) 29 Gal. 68.
(2) (1866) L. R. 1 P. and D. 76. (5) L L. R. (1920) 47 Cal. 113,
fS) L  L. R. (1909) 31 All (6) 52 P. R. 1902.
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executor is entitied to be discharged from his liabilitY 
as regards the future tr£usa,etio]is of tlie latter when 
the executor for ivhoiu he is suvet-̂ ' rke estate,
and, as the efi'eet of his discharge would be r-o revoke 
the probate, if fre«h security' is not furnisheil aa, 
appeal lies against an order refiTsing to -irr,] dis
charge.” The learned Judges said The surety is 
.................... ....entitied, to protectioii sy^'h^t the execu
tor if it be sliowii that the latter is ■'.■j .h-g the e,state, 
•diid thereby rendering the lornier lialde oa hi;- surety 
bond. In our view of the law the course to be ad,o]jted, 
on waste by the executor being established by the 
surety, is to call on the esec]ito,r to furnish otlier 
security, and, on his doing so, to discharge the original 
surety in respect of future waste. Should the executor 
fa,il to furnish other security the probate should be 
revoked an,d,the surety discharged.'t

, In a recent case. National Guarcmitee mid Surety
ship Ass'ociatlon y . Prai^arf Deh Bmierji (1), it,,was 
held that “  Although a surety for the due administra
tion by a grantee of letters of administration cannot 
claim a,s of right to be relieved of all future liability 
by merely expressing his intention to revoke, either
by notice or by an application to the Court,.....................
................ yet the Court to which the guarantee is given
has power, ivhen good cause is shown, to grant a re
lease from all liability for future transactionb."" In 
■the course of their judgment the lear,ned Judges said 

It may well be that at the time when the surety fur
nished security, the administrator was honest and was 
'believed to be capable of administering the estate in a 
proper way  ̂ but he might subsequently: beconie;: dis~

: ■ honest or might mismanage the estate, and so it would 
be astonishing if there were no provision of law which

■ XI) I. L. R.: (l9B2)v54 All. 29:k;
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1938 would give tlie surety remedy by way of objecting to
S'RTEiVM the Court and asking to be relieved. He cannot merely

'«• sit idle and watcji tJie administrator committing the
imcmGĤ TirE waste and misapprofjriation, loiowing fully well that
COLLECTOE 0? tlie liability will be liis own.”

D e l h i .
Mr. B ham air Chand suggested that as there is no- 

authority of this High Court on the point it should be 
referred to a Division Bench, but I see ao need for this 
course. There is a ruling of the Chief Court dealing 
with the point with which I am in respectful agree
ment. I also think the remarks in National Guarantee- 
and S-uretysJdj) Associatmi v. Pra-mig Deb Banerji (1)- 
particularly apposite.

The executor by beiijg adjudged insolvent has- 
deaioustra.ted t-biit be is unable to manage his own 
affairs and it is reasonable for the surety to believe that 
he is not a fit person, to rnauage an estate of som,ebod\' * 
else.

I reject this appeal with coats to the respondents.. 
■A . N. K.
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